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마약없는밝은사회구현에기여

마약류폐해에 한홍보, 교육, 상담등예방활동및연구사업

마약류중독회복자사회복귀(재활)사업

마약퇴치운동본부설립을위한창립발기인총회개최및

마약퇴치운동본부라고명칭 ( 문명칭은2003년Korea

Anti-Drug Campaign Center에서 Korean

Association Against Drug Abuse로변경)

보건복지부설립인가

초 권경곤이사장취임

2 민관식박사이사장취임
식품의약품안전청으로

주무관청변경

국제민간단체협의회인

IFNGO에정회원가입

제3 김명섭이사장취임

“송천쉼터”

(마약류중독회복자재활시설) 개소

마약류관리에관한법률에의한

법정단체전환

1992.04.17

2002.12.26

2001.04.22
1992.04.22

1992.05.12

1994.02.15
1997.03.

1998.09.01

2002.05.16

한국마약퇴치운동본부는1992년창립된이래마약류및약물남용예방종합사업을펼치

고있는국내유일의민간단체입니다. 지난10여년간마약류예방사업의불모지나다름없

는분위기속에서"마약없는건강한사회"를위해열심히노력해왔습니다. 해외여행의자유

화, 인터넷의발달등으로마약류는이제우리사회에급속히파고들고있습니다. 또한부

유층이나연예인등일부계층만사용하는것으로알려진마약이학생, 주부, 회사원등이

제는사회전계층으로파고들고있습니다.

또한국제사회에서아직까지는한국이‘마약의안전지 ’라고평하고는있으나언제우리사

회가‘마약의불안전지 ’로변해갈지모르는상황입니다. 우리사회에마약문제가어느때보

다심각하게되고젊은층에게급속히퍼짐으로한국마약퇴치운동본부는마약및약물남용문

제에적극 처하고국민모두에게경각심을일깨워스스로건전한힘을기르고함께건강하

고밝은사회를만들어가고자노력하고있습니다.

인사말 MESSAGE OF CHAIRMAN

Korean Association Against Drug Abuse(KAADA) is a non for profit and a tax-exempt organization which

promotes awareness campaigns, provides drug abuse prevention education, provides rehabilitation services

for recovery, conducts research, and develop and distributes relative information and materials throughout the

Korean society in order to keep a drug-free environment and create a brighter future.

Drug abuse starts without warning and spreads slowly to destroy individuals as well as families. It is source of

evil which eventually weakens society by getting in the way of its productivity and obstructing the nation's

economic development. Therefore, at hard times like nowadays our efforts are needed more than ever. We can

all help create a healthier and brighter society by raising our awareness of the harmful nature of drug abuse.

Our awareness and prevention activities are the key to solve the drug abuse problems. KAADA continues, even

at this very moment, to hold out its helping hand our families and neighbors who are neglected and trapped in

the dark corners of society due to drug abuse.

In its efforts to make healthier, brighter and drug-free society KAADA has created a complete systematic

network to fight drug abuse focusing on a comprehensive solution including prevention, early intervention,

treatment and rehabilitation, and relapse prevention. As the only organization of its kind, KAADA actively

promotes awareness. As the problem of drugs becomes more serious than ever and is more and more

widespread younger age groups, KAADA is trying to educate each member of our society with accurate

information about drugs so that we may all fight against drug abuse together. 

건전한힘을기르고함께건강하고

밝은사회를만들어가고자노력하겠습니다.

재단법인한국마약퇴치운동본부이사장김명섭

Chairman

K o r e a n  A s s o c i a t i o n  A g a i n s t  D r u g  A b u s e

( )

한국마약퇴치운동본부

연혁 HISTORY( )



서울, 부산, 구, 인천, 광주, 전, 

강원, 경기, 충남, 전북, 경북

We try to realise human beings’ dream, “drug free society.” KAADA has effort to protect mankind from drug
abuse with international solidarity. For the drug-free 21st century. we exert ourselves in diversified ways to
fight against drug abuse focusing on a comprehensive solution including awareness campaign, education,
rehabilitation and after care.

소리없이파고들어개인의삶과가정, 

사회전체까지황폐화시키는마약- 

마약을퇴치하지못한다면인류에게비쳐지는미래는암흑의땅일뿐입니다. 

생명존중정신으로마약없는밝은사회를만들어가는것, 

바로우리모두가함께걸어나가야할길입니다.
전문위원회

사무총장
이사회

(이사장) 고 문

시도지부(11개소)

사업
1팀

송천쉼터

사업2팀

감 사

자문위원회

We dream of the future, just because we have children.

Today, as drug abusers are getting younger and the issues on drug abuse are becoming intensified, KAADA

try to let the public get exact information about the danger of drug abuse, and to escape drug abusers from

the risks of abused drugs.

소중하고밝은미래를기 할수있는것은미래를이끌고갈아이들이있기때문입니다.

이러한아이들을마약으로부터보호하는일은어느한사람이노력한다고되는일은아닙니다.

우리모두가함께해야하는일에마약퇴치운동본부가앞장서겠습니다.

모든 연령층에 확산되어가고 있는 약물 남용, 마약류의 폐해 등에 해 보다 정확한 정보를

제공함으로써국민모두가이를인식하고 응할수있도록마약퇴치운동본부는항상깨어있

을것입니다.

조직도 STRUCTURE

미래를꿈꿀수있는것, 

바로우리의아이들이있기때문입니다.

우리의미래, 아이들
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마약퇴치운동본부는마약류로부터인류를지키기위해설립된민간단체(NGO)로서

세계적인연 를통해마약퇴치운동을벌이고있습니다.

마약문제를전국민에게인식시키고, 예방활동, 재활사업등

마약없는밝고건강한사회를위해다각적인노력을펼쳐가고있는한국마약퇴치운동본부-

생명의소중한가치를실현하는인류의꿈을키워가고있습니다. Children, our future



거리캠페인

홍보 사

civil Ambassador

언론보도

Speech, News

사이버홍보

Internet website

중매체

Mass Media

기념식

Commemorative Event

이동홍보반

Mobile Bus

캠페인

campaigns

자료보급

Material Spread

마약퇴치

효과확
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마약으로부터소중한생명을지키는일,

우리의미래를가꾸는첫걸음입니다.
( )홍보사업 PUBLIC RELATIONS AND AWARENESS CAMPAIGNS

마약류퇴치포스터, 광고

마약퇴치

홍보관, 기념식, 심포지엄

우리의바람이사회전체로퍼져나갔으면하는마음입니다.

함께나누고함께아파하고함께공유하길바라며...

일반국민의마약류에 한정확한정보확보

마약류를용납하지않는환경조성

다양한매체를활용한마약류퇴치홍보활동

�마약류및약물남용예방캠페인

�이동홍보반운

�방송광고/지하철광고

�세계마약퇴치의날기념식및심포지엄

�마약퇴치포스터전시회

�마약퇴치홍보 사

�인터넷홈페이지운

�마약퇴치콘서트

�송천홍보관

�마그미상

�뉴스파일

�Awareness campaigns In the streets
�The Mobile Bus
�Media advocacy and commercial activities against drug abuse
�Drug abuse prevention Commemorative event For the “UN

International Day against Drug Abuse and Illicit Trafficking” on 26th
June each year.

�Competition for Posters and Exhibition
�Korean civil Ambassador of the year for substance abuse prevention
�Public information through the internet homepage
�Anti-substance abuse Concerts for Youth
�Exhibition Hall
�Magumi Award(MA) Program�News letter

KAADA is a not-for-profit educational, informational, and rehabilitation aide organization. KAADA is to foster

and support the development of effective drug abuse prevention and rehabilitation programs throughout

korean peninsular. KAADA serves also as an abused substance referral and information clearinghouse,

stimulates media coverage about abused substance issues, develops informational materials, produces

"Beautiful youthfulness” (a quarterly Periodical), provides training and technical assistance and leads national

grassroots substance abuse education and awareness campaigns. KAADA works with government agencies,

city and province agencies, schools, businesses, media, civic organizations, law enforcement, and interfaith

groups throughout the nation to educate and devise multifaceted awareness and prevention campaigns

designed to educate youth and adults about the debilitating effects of these dangerous drugs.

마약류를용납하지않는사회환경조성노력

To keep the invaluable life from
Substance abuse is our first step
to make better the future

마약류확산방지

국민이마약류폐해없는건강한삶을 유

our efforts for the healthy society
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KAADA gears its efforts towards spreading the anti-drug abuse movement. We provide prevention and
awareness education to different groups to stop the use of drugs which usually starts from ignorance and the
inability to fight against addiction and also actively train people who specialize in drug abuse prevention. KAADA
cultivates the personality of the adolescents to enable them to realize the dangers of substance abuse and trains
the professionals of these activities through education programs. Educational programs play a critical role in the
fight against drug abuse. For those who have experimented with abuse of drugs, proper education provides a
pathway to successful intervention and treatment by increasing the abuser's awareness of the dangers
connected with drug abuse as well as by helping them make the choice to stop. Education is also critical in
helping parents and educators understand the nature of the problem and consider how best to react to a
particular situation. Educational programs provide a basis for teaching young people to develop healthy
behavioral patterns which do not include drug-taking and instill in them a sense of responsibility.
�Speakers Program(School-based education for drug abuse prevention)/Peer Education Training Program /
Education Services for family group / Training Programs for the volunteers / Training the specialists Programs /
Teacher training program / “Anti-drug abuse” classes for juvenile / Drama for students / Workshop for the staffs

마약퇴치활동의확산을위해

다양한약물남용예방교육프로그램을실시하고있습니다.

KAADA opened the regional counseling centers in Seoul, Busan, Daegu, Inchoen, Gwangju, Daejeon, Gangwon,
Gyeonggi, Chungnam, Jeonbuk, Gyeongbuk where several staffs and volunteers who are qualified in education
and counseling, work and have participated earnestly.
They provide a full range of services to meet the needs of those who need the services and inform the treatment
center in the case of drug addicts. The counselors are qualified to assist individuals and families in solving drug
abuse problems or improving self-understanding. The following services are provided :
�Psychological counseling, individual and family counseling�Substance abuse education, assesment and
counseling �Training programs in substance abuse prevention�Testing (aptitude, interest, and personality)

소중한가족을지키는일, 

어느누구도소홀히할수는없습니다.

“약물(마약류)문제로힘들어하시는분들과한국마약퇴치운동본부가함께합니다."

상담, 언제든지열려있습니다.  

약물문제에 한심도있고전문적인상담을통해구체적이며근본적인해결을위해

한국마약퇴치운동본부가최선을다할것입니다.

몸과마음에더큰상처를입기전에바로지금도움을청하세요!  �학교예방교육�또래상담자교실�부모교실�자원봉사자교육�전문인력양성교육

�약물남용예방지도교사연수�마퇴교실�마약퇴치연극제�워크샵

�개별면접상담�PC상담_ coun@drugfree.or.kr�인터넷상담_ www.drugfree.or.kr �집단상담

교육 EDUCATION PROGRAMS

잠시라도마약류에빠져들은우리주변의이웃들을

절 로놓치지않겠습니다. 함께이겨나가겠습니다.

상담 COUNSELING PROGRAM( )( )

마약류폐해없는밝은사회구현토 구축

약물남용의폐해와위험성에 한

경각심제고예방활동인력양성-확산

예방활동가양성교육및예방교육프로그램제공

With various prevention
education programs

To keep the family,
nobody can be negligent.



약물(마약류)문제로힘들어하시는분들과함께합니다.

송천쉼터는마약류중독에서벗어나고자하는사람들을위한마약류중독자사회복귀시설입니다. 

3개월의재활교육과3개월의직업훈련프로그램으로구성되어있으며경험이풍부한운 팀장을

중심으로정신보건사회복지사, 그리고송천쉼터생활을책임진생활지도사등전문인력이담당하

고있습니다.

전문인력을활용하여약물중독자들이중독에서회복하여사회에복귀하는과정동안구조화된주

거환경, 치료�재활, 직업훈련및알선, 지역사회와연결등중독자들에게사회복귀에필요한프로그

램을제공합니다.

송천쉼터마약중독회복자사회복귀시설

It is home for 10 male former drug addicts undergoing a maximum of six months' rehabilitation and re-adjustment

programme, providing them counselling, basic essential skills and education sessions to prepare them during their

transition from their drug-dependent past to re-admission into society. This program is run by a full-time professional

supervisor, one fully trained counsellors and an ex-inmate who helps in the day-to-day housekeeping matters of the

halfway house. If an individual is to be given an effective rehabilitation program that will keep him off drugs

permanently, we must begin to be aware of the forces which must be activated to resolve his reliance on drugs and

move it towards total and long-term abstinence. An effort to help the addict enter into, and maintain himself in,

mainstream society must be preceded by the development of skills, associations and values which will support him

new drug-free life. The programme at the halfway house is characterized, therefore, not only with trying to wean the

residents off drugs, but probably even more importantly by preparing them in the various social-cultural aspects of

what is expected of them when they re-enter society, i.e., the skills they would need, their responsibilities, and the

norms and values of the larger society. It is success with these elements, however limited, which enables former

addicts to develop a resistance to recidivism and to lead meaningful lives in mainstream society.

�3개월재활프로그램후3개월직업훈련�위치_ 등포구당산동6가238�송천쉼터문의_02-2679-0436

“Songchun Shimter” Halfway house program
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다시새로운세상을꿈꾸는사람들을위하여-

사회복귀사업 REHABILITATION PROGRAM( )

치료재활시설을설치운 하여마약류중독자에게직업재활교육및사후관리프로그램을제공해

사회에서건강하고건전한생활을할수있도록하며NA모임및다양한재활프로그램을확 하여

마약류문제해결에이바지합니다.

마약류회복자의정상적인삶 유(함께하는세상)

NA모임및사회복귀를위한사후관리강화

마약류의존자에게재활교육, 상담및직업훈련제공

한번의실수로인해되돌릴수없는삶을살아가는사람들이있습니다.

마약퇴치운동본부에서는이러한약물남용자를위한재활시설을설치운 하여, 직업재활교육및

사후관리프로그램을제공하고있습니다. 또한교정시설과지역사회에서약물남용문제가있거

나문제가능성이높은사람을 상으로다양한재활프로그램도운 하고있습니다.

We established and run a rehabilitation facility for the recoverings to help reenter their societies

successfully. Moreover, we operate various rehabilitation programs at the national correctional institutions

and in local communities.

For those who dream of the
renewed world

�송천쉼터�햇살교실(청소년, 성인)�NA모임�보호관찰 상프로그램



조사연구사업 SURVEY AND RESEARCH ON DRUG ABUSE

Substance Abuse referral and information clearing house, Publishing periodical, Audio-visual
materials, Educational Books, Materials for awareness campaign, Producing commercials 

�자료정보은행운 �각집단에서활용할수있는다양한예방교육자료개발보급�전문계간지발간

�시청각자료�다양한홍보용(포스터, 전단등) 자료�광고제작등

우리의바람은마약류에 한올바른지식을갖고

적절한 처방법을찾는것입니다.

�세미나및워크숍개최�각종마약류퇴치관련연구활동�청소년의약물남용실태조사

�교사등예방교육및활동을위한요구사항조사�지역사회준비성평가작업

더경제적이고효과적인예방활동을위해

마약없는건강하고밝은세계를위한노력은

계속되어야만합니다.

다양한국제네트워크및활동을통하여나날이심각해지는세계마약문제에 응하고있습니다.

마약류예방사업을위한보다현실적이고효과적인운 을위해앞으로도

마약퇴치운동본부는최선을다할것입니다.

We can conduct prevention activities more economically and effectively by exchanging information and skills

with other countries. KAADA tries to cooperate with other countries by visiting GOs and NGOs in Japan,

Singapore, China, Philippines and Malaysia as well as International institutes such as IFNGO(International

Federation of Non Government Organization For The Prevention of Drug and Substance Abuse).

KAADA participated in several international conferences to share information on the prevention of drug

abuse and sent its staff members to join in the international preventive programs to acquire skills,

experience and information .

�IFNGO 정회원가입�콜롬보플랜프로그램참가�국제회의참석�국제단체관계자방문�IFNGO 등과의국제협력

자료개발보급 DEVELOPMENT AND DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIALS 가정과사회가건강하기위해서는

우리모두의노력이필요합니다.

국제교류 International Cooperation
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마약퇴치운동본부에서는좀더많은사람들이마약의폐해에 해알수있도록시청각자료,

교육교재, 소식지등각종홍보교육용자료를제작배부하고있으며, 세계여러나라와의협력

을통해마약퇴치예방에 한정보와지식을교류하고있습니다.

To make healthier home and
society, we need all fight against

drug abuse together

)

KAADA efforts to resolve the substance abuse
problems with international solidarity.



우리삶의터전인가정과사회를밝고건강하게만들기위해서는우리모두의노력이필요합니

다. 한사람, 한사람의작은정성이모여우리의가정과사회를지켜내는커다란힘이될수있

습니다. 마약류및약물남용예방운동을지속적으로벌여나가고있는마약퇴치운동본부의가

장커다란힘은바로당신입니다.

You, social power
The force to keep healthy society is just all of you 

As each drop of water comprises of a river, now is the time for us to arouse your interest and support.

The concern you show us is important factors to encourage us. Take a first step with our Center as a

beautiful drug-free world keeper.

Your donations allow us to actively work against drug addiction by providing various services such as

education, promotion and recovery therapy. We need your interest and support to succeed in our war

against drugs.  Please give us your support by becoming a sponsor so that we may all live in a brighter

and healthier society.  

membership fee options:  

Individual membership fee - 5,000 won or more per month per account. 

Group membership fee - 500,000 won or more per year per account.

Membership benefits:  

Received of  membership card and various promotional materials from our organization, Invitation to

various events, Corporation and Income tax benefits.

약물남용및마약중독으로고통을받고있는우리의가족, 친척, 친구들은어둠속에서고통받고있는환자입

니다. 이들이빠른시일내에어둠속에서벗어날수있도록, 어둠의유혹에빠지지않도록일깨워주기위하여

세상지기의따스한사랑이필요합니다. 이들에게밝은세상을찾아주는아름다운세상지기를찾고있습니다. 

운동본부에서제작된자료를무료로받아보실수있습니다.(별도신청)  

운동본부후원회원을위한세미나를개최합니다. 

후원회의밤을1년에1회개최함으로써후원회원들간의친목을도모합니다. 

관심분야에서마약퇴치운동을함께전개할수있습니다. 

●회원자격: 마약류퇴치운동에참여하고자하는모든분

●개인회원: 매월5,000원이상매년50,000원이상

●단체회원: 매월50,000원이상매년500,000원이상

●회비납부: 자동이체(CMS), 지로, 온라인송금

| 예 금 주: (재)한국마약퇴치운동본부

| 기업은행: 327-001666-04-029 | 국민은행: 086-01-0333-264

| 외환은행: 107-22-01507-5 | 하나은행: 138-006203-00204

| 농 협 :  086-01-077975 | 우 체 국: 012591-01-013493

●문의:  02-2677-2343 팩스: 02-2677-2247 ●이메일:huwon@drugfree.or.kr

※마약퇴치후원금은법인세법시행령제36조제1항및소득세법제34조제1항과

동법시행령제80조제1호규정에의거하여손비처리됩니다.

※인터넷홈페이지에서도가입하실수있습니다. www.drugfree.or.kr

�한국마약퇴치운동본부 서울특별시 등포구당산동6가238 02-2677-2245

�서울특별시지부 서울특별시서초구서초3동1489-3 02-581-1001/598-8395

�부산광역시지부 부산광역시동구초량3동1151-4 051-462-1022

� 구광역시지부 구광역시수성구황금동757-3 053-764-1207

�인천광역시지부 인천광역시남동구구월동1136-10 구월빌딩B-202 032-437-7910/4

�광주광역시지부 광주광역시북구신안동132-8 동래빌딩주1동201호 062-526-2226

� 전광역시지부 전광역시 덕구중리동403-1 042-628-8675/6

�강원도지부 강원도춘천시근화동262-1 033-254-5827

�경기도지부 경기도수원시장안구이목동195-14 031-257-7582

�충청남도지부 충남천안시성정동800 041-572-2345/6

�전라북도지부 전북전주시완산구경원동3가15-7 063-232-5112

�경상북도지부 구광역시동구신천4동291-5 053-742-5165

건강한사회를지켜가는힘, 

바로당신입니다.

후원회사업 DONATIONS

저희의바람에동감하고함께하고자하시는분들을저희는기다리고있습니다.

문은언제나열려있습니다.

아름다운세상을바라는세상지기들의모임, 작은이슬방울이모여개울이되고강이되어

바다에이르듯이여러분들의정성하나하나소중히간직하겠습니다.

한국마약퇴치운동본부

전 국 지 부

마약류및약물남용예방

상 담 소

후원회안내 INFORMATION

한 국 마 약 퇴 치 운 동 본 부 후 원 회 원 안 내
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아 름 다 운 세 상 지 기 가 되 세 요

아 름 다 운 세 상 지 기 가 되 시 면

■ 인터넷홈페이지 www.drugfree.or.kr 

■ 표e-mail drugfree@drugfree.or.kr 

■ 상담e-mail coun@drugfree.or.kr

■ 송천쉼터(사회복귀시설) 02-2679-0436

■ 마약류사범신고 검찰청 : 127 / 경찰청 : 112 / 관세청 : 125 / 국가정보원 : 111

�서울080-022-5115  �부산080-522-5115 �인천080-031-5115   �광주080-767-5115

� 전080-202-5115 �전북080-232-5112  �강원033-254-5827 �경기080-257-5115  

� 구053-764-1207 �충남041-572-2345 �경북053-742-5165  

한국마약퇴치운동본부캐릭터마그미‘막음이’를소리나는 로풀어쓴것으로마약류및약물남용을막는다는뜻입니다.

‘Magumi’ is a word created by the sound made by ‘mag eum yi’ meaning one who stops drug and substance abuse. 




